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ALASKAN .SURVbJteteXlTSSJJSSra.SUPPLY OF WHEAT

Crass-Cover- ed Vessel Sighted
by the Hark Almy.

THE COURT STREET CASES,

(IiiiiiU Whipped In HiiiiiI by Hie Way m

Kiimpe t.'uu In t'urelgu Multiim
mill Arit r'ree nf liiity.

San Immncihco. The I'nltcd Slules
Circuit Court of Appeals has all'miied
Hie decision of the lower court in tl
unit of Hit! government against Ihinhum
('urrigun, I luydcii A Co. for Hie colitis-

ciilion of u cargo of nulls. Two years
ut! !" I'm TmmmiW Aaeocla- -

Hun of Railways, the I'acillc Mini Steam
ship Company mid Hit' clipjM'r ship cujn
bine kept up rates from New York to

Hun KrunciKco, Hih linn of Dunham
. . Carrigun, luyden & Co. discovered that

it was cheaper to ship goods from New
York lo Europe ami thence by fitiil to
Nin riuhcisco limn to ship hv the coin
billed railways or steamers direct to Sun
I' riini'iHco. Acting on Huh discovery
they Khippeil a big lot of goods hy a He I

giuu Hleunier to a coiiwiitiice in Antwerp
in IniihI. They were put uhouril a for
eign Hilling vessel there unci shipped to
IhiHcily. Afler much of the shipment
hud hecii landed, Collector of the J'ort
I'lielpM scizctl tlie lirHt lot Hint followed
The lower coer' l c led thut I n iilitm
Ciirrignn, II.i.mIcii A Co. was lawfully
eni il led to Hliin uh it hud. anil that filled

shipments did not violate the letter of
coastwise liiWH, winch rcuuire trade lie
I h ecu American pui I h to he conducted
in Auicricun veHHelH. The United States
Circuit Court of Appeal linally upheld
I he lower court. Judges McKeuna und
(iilhert rendered the decision.

inn lui iir ntiikkt casks.
AHNeKNllient llel'ltil-el- l Illegal Artel-lll.l-. lie

'las Was

Asthma. The news thut the Supreme
Court has reversed the division of Judge
McHride in w hut in known an "the Court
htieet canes," units brought ill the Cir
cuit Coin ! for Clatsop county to enjoin
the city of Astoria from collecting cer
t n i it assessments for Htreet improve-
ments, ilinl ill which Judge Mcliiide de
cided in favor of tlie cilv, caused no lit-
lie surprise here, not unmixed with dis- -

sulishiclioii. Many of the proierly
omit-i- iiiieirHico iciiineu 10 puy mini
the cuse wuh heard ill the lower court
hut us soon us (he decision wax leurnei
a miijnnly of the assessments were
proiiipHv paid, the opinion being pretty
general (hat Judge Mcllriilc's ruling
would hold good. Those who took the
cuse to Hie higher court were only inter
ested lo Hie extent of a few hundred
dollars, and in conscmnce the loss to
the city w ill he small, uh none of the
properly owners paid under protest.
The grounds upon which the ruling of
the Circuit Court was reversed have not
vet heen learned, but it in surmised that
the ordinances providing for the im
provement ol the street were illegal, liy
reason of the fact thut there wuh no
Muvor, the President of the Council
having signed till measures passed after
Hie resignation ol Mayor l;roshy in JnliZ
ami until (he election of Mr. Elmore hy
the Council.

NKIV I'.OAItll OK IIIIIKt'TOItH.

Annan! of Hit Nniittieril I'uelllc
Held.

San Fuani'Imo. The annual stock
holders' meeting of the Southern Pueilic

Railway Company has just been held,
and a new Hoard of liirectors elected as

follows: C. I'. Iluntington.C. F.Crocker,
T. II. Hubbard, Russell J. Wilson, S. T.
(iuge, N, T. .Smith, V. II. Crocker, II.
K. Huntington, T. K. Slillman, A. N.

Tow ne and J. (!. Stuhhs. The new names
in this list are Russell J. Wilson und W.
11. Crocker, the latter replacing his
brother tieorge. The election of liussell
J. Wilson anil the of 8. T.
(iuge ami N. T. Smith, all represenatives
of Stunford, seem to refute the recent
Htuleiiients that .Mrs. Stanford designs
uu early withdrawal of her proprietary
interest iu the road. The annual reiort
for 1803 was submitted, and made the
following showing of totals: Receipts,
$48,708,158; expenditures, $47,(113,801;
bulunce, $704,357; income from invest- -
i its, $3ll,43!i; total net income, $1,- -
Kl5,7!Wi. The totals for 1802 were: lie-

ceipts, expeditures,
bulanee, $308,(112; income from

investments, $211,032; total net income,
$5211,541.

ITIIIIVIAN AIIIIITTKH.

. Hrug's I'.uiuNiiien Not. til lie
(iiillly if a J'rliue.

. The trial of Henry Flihr-- n

inn , (he rich broker, for using the city
funds us an accessory to Adolpli Krug,
the defaulting City Treasurer, ended in
a verdict for the defendant. The trial
lusled live davs, and was closely con
tested. The siiecitic charge was concern
ing the $10,0(10 w hich Kuhriiian was al-

lowed bv Krui! to tuke. Krug was con
victed on this same indictment a few- -

days ago. l iiliriiiun's defense was that
be took the money on deposit the same
us the banks did. It was shown that he
returned every dollar borrowed und has
made up the shortages of several other
liorrowers bv nnttinif up about three
times his liroiMirlion of the defaulting
Treasurer's official bond.
States Senator John II. Allen and '.. V.
Hughes conducted the defense, and
made eloquent pleas for the defendant.
The iurv was out but little over an hour,
and returned a verdict of "not guilty."
Several other prominent citizens were
indicted on similar cliariies, anil tins ac
quittal is supposed to greatly relieve
them.

I.II ASS t OVtJIKU KSHK.L.

Thp Stiniife lEepori KroiiKhl In ly the
Hrlm IV. Almy.

Sas Fiiam im ii. The liark Helen W.

Abuy, which arrived here Friday from

Fanning Island, brought a strange stry.
When off the island February 2ii die
sighted a small schooner, which after a
great deal of effort ran under her lee
and tdiowed a Hag of most peculiar de-

sign, the like of which was never seen
before. It was in two pieces, and the
lower half was from the American flag,
while the up-- r half looked like a black
pennanL The veaeel had been while
tmee, but her sides were with
gra-s- . The mainsail appeared to be new,
and a." for the foresail there was ouly
half of one. ami that was all patches
and holes. The name of the little craft
could not I made out, as she kept a re-

spectful dislam-- from the bark. Cap-
tain I.ntlrell thonght he recognized in
her the twenty-tive-to- n Schooner F.bou,
whoie skipper. Captain Cameron, disap-jeare- d

from the tiilbertt early in lswl,

in the Marshall Inlands.

THAT NAllill'I'V IMNI'K,

Jury uf Nun Krancliiraiiii to l'ion
llm Unentlun of Ita Morallly.

Han Fkanciwo. The trial of Belle

Day a ami ft bevy of the Cairo street
dancing girls, instigated by Hie Society
for the Prevention of Vice for the pur-

pose of securing a legul determination
of the question as to whether the danse
du ventre is immoral, wuh railed this
afternoon by Judge Conlun. The de-

fendants after their arrest several duvs
ago demanded a jury trial, and the aft-

ernoon was passed in a fruitless ell'ort to
secure the jury. Nearly ull those sum-
moned confessed they hail seen the
dunce, and herause of previous bias of
mind or judgment already fixed or for
other siilliciont reasons were dismissed
as iiicoiiiH'tent. After much trouble a
jury was filially aerorvd, ami the naatt
went over till iiexfcweelf. .'1'tora Waa a,
great deal of d4nupiolnliiieiit on the part
of a large crowd which assembled at the
courtroom liecaiise the door was barred
iiMn them, the Judge proosing to con-

duct the trial only More the jury, at
torneys aim witnesses, it is prohuiiie
the young women will lie called upon to
perform the dance More the jury that
tlie case may be dcterinimii upon tl
merits.

A NK.W Kt'HK.Mt-:- .

(illlleH lleilrtlMl In ('Mm. l.uillleil
III'IIIhIi CiiIiiiiiIiIu.

Yictoiiia, H. C Yee Yee Chung
and Foirg Cbong Yuen, deiiorted froi
the United Slates and shipped to China
by the steamer Tacoma, have been land
ed here with a habeas corpus sworn nut
bv friends before J ustice lrnke. (In Hi

arrival of the ship the head tax of $no
.;.l 1. I .1 l

wuh pum lor eucn, unti iney preseuieii
tlie receipu to ' upturn mil. lie re
fused to recognize them, holding that I

hud contracted with the United States
government to deliver them in China,
and thut as such he was admit as nten
of said govern men t, A writ of halieas
orniiH was then olituined nnil an order

for their release made. The, steamship
was ileluved nearly all duv. J Ins is tl
II rst case of the kind, and will either
end fo a speed v understanding between
Washington and Ottawa or to tliedeimr- -

tution of all Chinese from Kan r rancisco.
If a sharp lookout is kept, the three
l hinaiiien will prohalily he caught en
ternig tlie Untied Mutes again.

The Alilnka Murvey.
Sas F'kaxcinco. When the United

Stales steamer Patterson leaves fbisiort
on the 21st of this month she will buv
on I on rd four parties from thecoustsur
vcv lHiund for Alaska. The parties con
sist of surveyors and astronomers, w ho
will devote themselves to making sur
veys on the iHiuudurv line between
Alaska mid British America. These
surveys have been in progress for several
seasons, and are now completed from
the Arctic regions to Mount M. hlias,
'his vear work will he finished from

this point south. The 1'nited Stales
steamer, Captain Hurher, will lie placed
at the service of the surveyors for the
purpose ol coinmuniculion una tlie cur
rying out of the chronometers.

fount IHvltfliin KxtellHlmi.
Sas Fiiaxcikco. The Coast division

of the Southern Pueilic. from Sun Luis

Obispo south to Klwood in Sanlu Bar

bara county is aliout to lievin. The last
tunnel between Santa Margarita and
San l.uis Obispo is nearly finished, and
the line will soon run through to San

,uis ObisiK). IhePaciha Improveuien
otupanv is preiiariii2 to build the ex

tension farther south. Contracts will
soon lie ready, ami huls will lie askci
for. The company announces that work
will he carried on slowly, as the financial
situation of the company will not war
rant too rapid work for a year or so yet.

he line is to lie completed by intt .

4lipiiHil.Jiu Kuileil.
Sas Francisco. The Panama Rail

road Company has attached the effects
of the North American Navigation Com

pany for $'3.'!,0OO. This attachment brings
to a climax the tinanciul ditticulties un
ler which the Navigation Company has
heen laboring for some time, and it
expected it will go out of existence. It

believed here the J'anama railroad
II continue the steamship service of

the North American maintained for
about one year between this port and
Panama inopiiosition to the racilic Alai

Tlioiiillfl Heiiilei'Hiin Buyil Kstttte.
Tacoma. E. T. Dunning, adminis

trator of the estate of T. 11. Boyd, has

lared a dividend of 00 per cent upon

aliout $18,000 of claims mode against the
estate. 1 he lather ol tlie deceased, t o

me! A. I'ovd of Philttdelphia, lias prom
ised to pay the balance of the debts,

here claims have not been contested.
Colonel Boyd has a claim of $3,1100

against the estate? On life insurance
i:!,(KK) has been realized and $1,200 on

lund and $5,000 on the Olympia newspa- -

ter property, all of winch lias not been
paid.

The Hale Dnileil.
Salt Lakk. Last full Senator Wolcott

and brother of Denver obtained an oie
Hon on the Mercury mine of Utah until
A pri I 1 at a val nat ion of $750,000. They
worked the mine for a tune, and failed
to make a navment. President Hern of
the Mercurv Company says the mine is

withdrawn from the market, and that
the Colorado Deoole who held the option
have no authority to negotiate a sale of
the property. - The operations of the II

plant will be placed on a more extensive
scale, and the lifty-to- n per day capacity
will tie increased to .00 tons per day.

Monterey's Trip to Hea.
Vai.i.ejo. The coast-defens- e vessel

Monterey tias returned from her trial
trip with the board of inspection. The
ship ran from fifteen to twenty miles
outside the heads, and lor six hours was
under pressure and made aiiont ten
knobi an hour. The Monterey carried
aliout 100 tons more armor than when
last at sea. It was noticed that the roll
of the ship was more even ami anything
like a jerky motion had disappeared,
during the trip drills of different kinds
were held.

Neah Kay Meal t'atrh.
Port Towxhknii. rexi t from

Neah Kay plai-- the total catch of the
Indian sealing Beet at 1,441. This

luck is accounted lor by the fact
that the natives were fortunate enoagh
last week during the pleasant weather
to iret into the midst of the sea herd mi
grating to the breeding gronnds in Behr--

ing Nta, and ceased meir siangnurr oniy
when their ammunition gave out.

Sear larrastlaaa rile.
Walla Wai.la. Informationa have

been filed against J. K. Ediuiston in two be
new eases by the Prosecuting Attorney.'
Both charge him with receiving money
on deposit when th Walla Walla Sav
ing tank was in a tottering condition.
Both informations alien the money was on
revived the day ol tlie eaf ptnnon, in
cluding $150 State money. for

The Notorious Bill Dal ton is

Fatally Wounded,

THE BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

Why the Itepurt. r the Trial HImiiiIiI be

t'lllleil of the Filthy Pannage. -- One

urthe KtII KMiaeil.

Ciiit'Ado. There is trouble brewing
among the students at the Woman's Col

lege, a section of the Northwestern U:ii

versity in K vans ton. The young women

are now allowed to read only those
which all accounts of the

Brecinridge-)'ollar- d case have lieen
clipped, and as ronseqneticw hi any
harsh things have licen suid and many
indignant tears have lieen shed. Three
weeks ago the newslxivs In Kvanston
suddenly experienced a boom in bus!
ness. Kverv morning and evening the
carriers staggered toward the Woman's
Uollege under a lingo pile ol papers, and
returned empty-hande- Just what it
was the girls were interested in was for
a time only surmised, but It has leaked
out that it was the racy accounts of the
famous breocli-of-promi- case (bat the
young women were after, naturdav
night the Dean, Kinilv Huntington Mir
ier, and an assistant surprised a roomful
of young women listening with bated
breath while one of their nmnlier was
rending the most sensational part of Col
Breckinridge's confession. When the
newslioys went heavily laden to the col-

lege next morning they were unceremo
niously ejected by the janitor without
the sale of a paper, and the girlB have
not since lieen allowed to see a paper
except those from which all reference to
tlie case lias lieen clipped.

Wenati'hee-tUim-iiliiill- y Mull lloiile
Wasiiisiiths City. Senator Squire

is working hard in the endeavor to se
cure a new mail route from Wenatchee
in Kittitas county via Knapp's Ferry,
Lakeside, Chelan, Metbow river, Vir
ginia I it v. 1 ili i r. Malott. Clover and
Kuhv to Unncon u Iv, a service which is
greatly desired by tlie people living In
these towns and along this route. Bet
fer mail facilities are greatly needed
throughout that section, and petitions
from that section have been supple
mented by one from the Seattle Cham
ber of Commerce. Seattle is the natural
base of supplies (or Okanogan and Kit-
titas counties, and many of her citizens
who are interested in mining and in the
development of the country would lie
benelited by this service. All these facts
have been laid the Postmaster
General and, it is hoped, will have the
lesired eilcet.

The Niitily of Wheat.
Washington City. The report of the

Secretary of Agriculture in reply to the
resolution of Senator Pettigrew, calling
for a statement of the visible and invis-
ible supply of wheat, has lieen submit
ted to the Senate. The total supply
March 1, l.Sii.'l, was 1)10,000,000 bushels.
Amount in farmers' hands March 1,
ISli:!, and the visible supply March 1,
18114, amounted to 72!,000,(HX) bushels,
which he gives as the total amount dis
tributed and available for distribution.
The apparent discrepancy is 1 111,000,000

bushels. J lie supply on Hand March I
1H1I4. was 1flO.000.000 bushels. The l.rob- -

able consumption from March 1 to .Inly
1. 1HU4. lie puis at I21.00U.0UU bushels,
leaving 09,000,000 bushels available for
export from March 1 to July 1, 18114.

Kill llaltoii rtnlly Wmindeil.
Giithkik, O. T. A dispatch to United

States Marshal Nix states that Marshal
Carr met Bill Palton and several of his
gang of outlaws near Sacred Heart Mis
sion 111 tlie I'otittwaiwmie reservation
and a pitched battle with revolvers en
sued. Bill Dal ton and one of his men 1
named tieorge Thorn, were fatally
wounded, lait the others escaped. Dep
uty Marshal Carr also received a dan
gerous wound, it was thought the Hal-

tons were preparing for a raid on the
banks at Pun-el- l and Tecuuiseh. Bill
Dalton is the last of the notorious Hal ton
brothers, and is said to have been
memlier of the California legislature at
one tune.

Affecting Oregon Hifhoul f.anilH.

Washington City. In the matter of

the appeal of the State of Oregon from

the decision of the Commissioner of the
ieneral Land Office, rejecting its appli

cation to select certain school indemnity
amis within the limits of the grant to

the Oregon and California railroad, the
Secretary of the Interior reverses the ac-

tion of the Land Commissioner. The
Secretary's decision will affect numerous
similar cases before the department as
well as reopen others already decided by
the department.

Kearnurge's Commander Colitlrted
Washington City. The court-marti-

in the case of Commander Heyerman,
commanding the Kearsarge, found him
guilty of negligence in suffering his ves
sel to run upon the reef and inefficiency
in the performance of his duty. He is
sentenmi to lie suspended from duty for
two years on wailing orders, but to re-

tain his present number of commanders.
Because of his long and faithful service
all tlie members of the court recoui
mended clemency by the reviewing ail

lority.
Kejert the Jlawee t'nnimUaloM r

Cappo, I. T. The Choctaw Counci
adjourned without making provisions fo
treat with the Dawes Commission, but,

tlie contrary, passed a provision
against sectionizing or making any or
change in their country, and will fight
any attempt by Congress to repeal the
treaty obligations.

Jab for C.'oiey'e Men
Washington City. liepresentative

Hnnphy of New York has introduced a
bill providing for the appointment by
tne 1 resident 01 a commission to exam- -

ne and report noon the feasibility and
lesirability of constructing a boulevard
from the Atlantic to the I'ai-ili- c Oceans,

ApproprlatlftH Cut Ilown.
Washington Citt. A cut of $2,000,- -

000 baa been made by the House Com
ittee on Naval Affairs in the item for

armorplate and armanent in the naval
propriation bill. I tie department es to

timates footed op $d,.riOO,000.

Kelle eT the Karar(e.
Washington Citt. The Navy Depart

ment is making an effort to recover the
plate of the Kearsarge, carried to Ja- -

an-- by tlie native wreckers. It is to
preserved as a historical relic of the

famous old ship.

Te rreteat reachlag-- .

toWashington Citv. The Committee
Public Land has agreed to report

the Lacy bill, which fixes beavr fine
poaching in Yellowstone Park.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NEWS.

The annual distribution of seeds by
the Agricultural Hepartmeiit is practi-
cally completed. The amount distrib-
uted is 30 percent greater than last year.
Each Congressman received .1,000 more
hags of seeds than in any previous year.
The appropriation for the present II seal
year was $135,400.

The Committee on Indian A Hairs has
decided not to move the I'tes from the
Colorado reservation. A sulmtitiite hill,
which is a compromise, will be rcHrted
to the House. It will not become a law
until the Utes agree to its provisions. It
will provide (or keeping them on the
wettern end of the reservation, giving
them one township in New .Mexico.

They will lie given a quarter of the pres
ent reservation

Secretary Smith has transmitted to
Congress an adverse report on tlie House
bill providing for tlie restoration oi I, mil
square miles of land in Yellowstone Na-

tional Park to the public domain. The
Secretary says the segregation of the
land is tlie result of olistructing the en
forrement of regulations of the govern-
ment in the park, owing to squatting by
poachers, traniiers and other undesirable
characters. J he boundaries now fixed
are satisfactory to the department. No
good reason (or the promised change is
known

Senator Carey is encouraged over the
prosiiects of the bill for cession of 1,000,
000 acres to each of the arid-lan- d Stutes
and Territories to lie improved by irri
gal ion. The general expression of opin
ion by members favors the hill. There
is little doubt that it will be favorably
reiiorted soon bv tlie Committee on Pub
lic Lands. Mr. Carey Mieves the bill
will receive the unanimous Indorsement
of the committee. Senators Doliih and
Vilas favor the bill, and suv it provides
for an experiment in the right direction
and may lead to a solution of the ques-
tion of what is to lie done to reclaim the
arid lands.

The Senate Committee on Public
Lands has agreed to report favorably
Senator Kyle's amendment to the sun
dry civil appropriation hill, providing
thai any honorably discharged soldier ol
Hie late civil war and not now the ow ner
of 100 acres of lund, and who bus not
availed himself of the privileges under
the lund laws of the United Slates, may
acquire title to Ilk) acres of laud hy mak
ing application therefor in person at any
government land nllice and paying the
m i ii i in it price ol fl.'jit per acre. J he
law now requires a residence of six
months on the part of the

The fort ideations bill, as it came back
to the Senate Committee, had added to
it increased appropriations to Iheainonnt
of $820, 450. but not a cent for Puget
Sound. While the British government,
10,000 miles away, sees the necessity of
strongly fortifying the entrance to the
Straits of Fiica, the Congress of the
United States seems scarcely to know
that there is such a place as Ksoiiimalt,
or that every dollar exended there is a
menace to Hie cities on aslnngton s
nlaud sea. The total amount of the

bill as now prepared is $3,054,104, which
is over $800,000 more than was appro
priated In the same bill last year. The
principal amounts added to the House
bill are $220,000 for equipment and work
at the Watervliet factory and $275,000
for the purchase or manufacture of eight,
ten and twelve-inc- h guns.

Mr. (irosvenorof Ohio has introduced
in the I louse a resolution calling for a
Bpecial investigation of Governor Till
man s aid ion in seizing railroad property
aiiu iiiim rnguprii in e

commerce and with armed force and vio-

lence establishing a censorship of the
daily and weekly press of the country
and prohibiting the transmission of news
dispatches to the newspapers. The res
olution directs the Committee on Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce to inquire
uy what law such acts bad been commit
fed and whether the laws of the United
Slates bad been violated. In his remarks
on the resolution Orosvenor said this
was the first time in the history of the
government such a censorship of press
dispatches had lieen established. The
resolution was referred to the House
Committee on Interstate and Foreign
uoininerce, ol which M laeof Virginia is

hairiiiun.
A bill introduced in the House by

Wolverton of Pennsylvania abolishes
the office of United States Circuit Court
Commissioners, and repeals the law
authorizing appointments thereto. The
Attorney-Gener- is authorized to divide
the Mates and territories into as many
Commissioner districts ub he may deem
necessary and change the boundaries of
such districts or create new districts
when required. The President is nu
thorized to appoint on the nomination
of the Attorney-Gener- a sufficient
number of Commissioners in the dis-
tricts, to bold office for four years. The
Commissioners are to have the same iu
risdiction nowconierredon united mutes
Circuit Court Commissioners, and will it
lie authorized to try with a jury of six
ail ouenses punishable with line or tin
prisonment and sentence the deiendant
with the same effect as if the defendant
had been convicted in the 1'nited States
District Court,

Three bills are now being considered
looking to the collection of $100,000,000
indebtedness of the Uentral and Union
Pacific Railroad Companies to the gov
ernment. Two of them are now before
the House Committee on Pacific Kail
ways, tine was introduced by deary.
another bv tirown and a third bv Uoat-
ner. The (iearv bill provides for the
foreclosure of tlie government s mort
gage on the two roads and Hie appoint
ment 01 a committee on tne part 01 the
government lo manage the roads, (ieary
says his desire is to make the men who
have grown rich out of the railroads pay
tlie government what they honestly owe.

roin wbat can lie learned the l.rown
bill is rot likely to be agreed upon, but
after it Mid Geary's bill have been thor-
oughly discussed a new measure will he
reiiorteil embodying the leal 11 res of one

the other. I he Koatner bill also pro
vides for judicial procedure to compel
the companies to make restitution to the
government. 01

Caminetti has introduced a joint res
olution authorizing the President to in
vite all the nations ol the western Hem-
isphere

of
to a conference on the financial

question. J he preamble of the resolu
tion recites tlie fact ol the community
interests existing in the Western Hemi
sphere; the continued depreciation of
silver; the default by Guatemala; that
Mexico and the governments 111 1 entral
and South America may take similar
action, and asserts that the various in
terests of the I nited Mates are threat
ened with li". Then follows Ihe resolu
tion. By it the President is requested

invite representatives of American
Republics to meet in Washington, whose
object it shall be to "obtain relief from
the conditions wlm-- have ranseu the
demonetization of silver." The second
partis: "The convention shall be for
the purpose of drafting a treaty or treat-
ies on tlie subject, to be thereafter sub-

mitted for ratification to the nations
represented, calculated to secure to
tliein such recognition of silver from the the
nations of the Kastern Hemisphere and

provide regulations governing tlie pro
duction thereof and maintenance among
themselves ol sm n a standard as will re
store permanent financial conditions and M.
protect their common interests."

JUSTICE IN SAMOA.

The Behring Sea Bill in the
House of Commons.

SCOTl AND WANTS HOME RULE

That Country Urge the K.UIdl.hmeiil
ur a l.eilalalure tu Ileal With Meut-tl- h

An'alra-lilHa- hir M Peru.
lAixnoK.-T- lie llehriug Sea hill Intro-duce- d

in the House provides that the
arbitration award shall have effect as
enacted by this ai t. Any one contra
vening this act will be guilty of mlsde-meun-

within the meaning of merchant
shipping acjt4. Any ship violating this
act Is liable flMorfeiture, The court
without prejudice to any other power
may release such ship upon the payment
of a fine of 500. The Queen in council
may make, revoke or aller orders carry
ing into elfect the provisions of this act,
and any one contravening the regula-
tions of such order shall lie liable to a
penalty of 500. The order of the Queen
III council may provide that mich nrtl.-ur- .

ol the united Mates as are specified may
exercise powers under this act similar to
lliose exercised by a British naval ollicer
In relation to British shins. Tim act is
to become ellective May i, and any ship
sailing before ita publication shall lie
freed from forfeiture.

fAIII.IAMKNT Milt NIOTI.ANII.

That Country Urges the KtlalilUhineiit
iif Hume Hide.

I.OSPON. In the House of Commons
James Henry Dal.iel made a motion
(hat it was desired, while retaining in-

tact the power and supremacy of the
Imperial Parliament, to establish la.
islature for Scotland to deal with Scot-
tish all'uirs. In speaking of his motion
he said nobody-woul- sav that the House
of Commons was so congested that a
new ami ooui departure was necessary.
The government's proMisal to apiioint a
grand com in it lee to deal with Scottish
all'uirs was only a temporary expedient.

.. ,, , ,'ri. c......:i. i '.t .iiiio iii.uoii iiiriuuerB ol tlie iiouse nan
voted for home rule for Scotland. Thev
entertained no feeling, their
sole object being to procure for Scotland
legislation thut was impossible under
existing conditions. The House adopted
the motion ISO to 170.

HKAZII.IAN I.NMCIM.KNTS.

lliillm... Will N.,1 1.. P....I j
lii Huenos Ayres. i

Lisbon. The Portuguese government
bus informed Admiral da Gama, who is
at Buenos Ayres a fugitive with a num-

ber of his followers on board the Portu-
guese war ships Mindello and Albuquer-
que, that it cannot permit the Brazilian
refugees to land anywhere excepting on
Portuguese territory, and then only on
such conditions that they cannot return
to Braxil in prderto intervene in the
civil struggle. The Portuguese govern-
ment is sending another war ship to
Buenos Ayres in order to assist in tlie
removal of the Brazilian insurgents to
I orMltmpHA terrirorv Tlia inaiirnunlar " - -

on Doaru me rorlugiiese war ships now
at Buenos Ayres are said to be in a de
plorable condition, many of them suiter-
ing from wounds and diseases. Two
cases of yellow fever were discovered 011
the Mindello.

Inquiring Into the Currency t)uenlliiu.
Loniion. The Central Associated

Chambers of Agriculture have decided
to immediately represent to the govern-
ment the urgent importance of the cur
rency question ; also to ask the Royal
Agricultural Commission to institute
special inquiries into tlie bearing of. the
currency question on agriculture.

to a letter from a gentleman in
the city asking that the government deal
proinitly witli the currency question.
rremier ttosepery writes that tlie sub
ject is engaging the attention of the
Cabinet. Air. Smith has secured Mav 1

for the discussion by the House of Com
mons 01 a resolution on international
bimetal ism. .

Two rresldeutii and a IXelator.
Lima, Peru. Caecres

has lieen proclaimed Dictator of Pern,
the situation being that Pern just now
has two Presidents and a Dictator. Con
gress and the people are hostile to Ca-

ecres, but the army is with him. He
was one of the candidates for the Presi-
dency. The city is in possession of the
troops, who are supporting Caceres, and

is reported that Senor del Solar, the
constitutional President, is a fugitive.
The banks are closed, and all business is
susiended. The soldiers are patrolling
the streets.

Ide's J oat Ice Iu Huuina.
London. Private advices are received

from Samoa that seventeen chiefs were
summoned More Chief-Justic- e Ide and
obliged to withdraw their complaints
against the government. The chiefs,
however, stuck to the protest against
disarming the natives, which they
strongly resented. The trial of A lima
and other chiefs of Ihe Aana tribe ended
rebrnary 2, the court pronouncing sen-
tence of two- years' imprisonment at
hard labor on Alipia and 150 to tlOO fine
against the other chiefs.

Oreat Katlle In the Moililan.
Tripoli. Pabah, a former slave of

Zeln-h- r Pasha, with an army numbering
.10,000 invaded the kingdom of Ifornu,
Central Soudan, and was opposed bv the
Sultan of Bornii at the head of a large
army. Both sides sustained heavy losses,
and the Sultan of Bornu and Paliah were
killed, fighting desneratelv at the head

meir troops.

The Cattle Trade.
Loniion. A deputation of Cliamliert

Agriculture called upon President
Gardner of the Board of Agriculture to
urge the immediate slaughter of all im
ported cattle at the place of landing.

runer declined to entertain the proiio- -
siiioii, saying sncli action would injure
the trade relations of Knidund abroad.
and that the present precautions are
Btiuicicni.

To Kellers the Cneinpluyed.
MaiiBip. The government has re

solved to establish public works in the
provinces 01 cadix, Granada anil Anda- -

iisia lor the relief of the thousands of
workmen now unemployed.

Karthiinake la Mealea.
City or Mexico. Another severe

earthquake shuck has occurred on the
Isthmus of Tehtiantepec. Much damage
was done to the towns and villages on

Pacific Coast.

Jfew NrvM Premier.
BeMiaAtic. Prime Minister Smith has

resign M, and the King has summoned
Micolaievitch to form new Min

istry.

FOOTBALL IN MALAY.

A Jam That Might (live Our Own rUeer
a Kaw I'ulutei,

Among Dio Malays football lias been
In exihtunco from time Immemorial,
but It it with tlit-i- essentially a game,

s, for iimtuncd, buttlcdoor and shuttle-
cock Is with us, and It is not a contest.
The fmitbuTi Is rather smaller than that
used lit Eton and is inadu of wicker
work. Those who Join In the game ar-
range themselves in wide circle ami
kick tlie hall from one to another with
the inside, or, at times, with the flat of
the foot. The object of the players is
to keep the bull passing aliout without
Ita ever touching the ground or the. hand
of any one. Oreat dexterity Is shown
In this performance, and the bull Is
usually kicked to very respectable
height. There seems to be no penalty
exacted fiom a player who may kick the
ball badly or full to kick it at all.

We had our own game of football,
nd the Dutchmen, assisted by two

members of our team, scored two goals
to our four. During the gmne the na
tives collected in still gleater numbers,
and lit its termination they begged us
to allow them to have a game among
themselves. To this we assented, and
two of us acted as captains of the sides,
numbering about 80 players apiece,
roost of whom stripped to the "sarong,
ami wrapM)d It round their loins, leav
ing the rest of their bodies bare.

The ball was started, and then fol
lowed one of the most extraordinary
games of football that bos ever been
seen. The game soon ceased to be a
game at all and became verituble bat
tle.
A when a sort of lualy shepherds try
Their force at loot ball, care of victory '
Makes lliein Millie to rudely, breast to breast,
That their encounter teemed too rough for lent.

Hands, arms and even teeth, were
used on all sides, blood flowed freely,
and scattered about the field were soon
to be seen the Wounded, 1 might ulinost
say, the sluin. As some fell exhausted
to the ground they were removed, and
their places In the fray were taken by
others, who rushed forth eagerly from
the crowd of spectators.

Shouts of victory and groans of de
feat rent the air, und at length things
became so serious that the two captains
were obliged to seize upon the ball and
holt with it to the pavilion. The game
thus came to an end, und tlie players
withdrew to their homes, with the ex
cited crowd following ut their heels.
This must huve been regarded as a red

Iter day by the native community of
Mediin, and the visit of the "Orange
Puteh (Englishmen) will lie reineni
bered among them for some time to

nr.. i . . .
""H"' remivra a null. nev iiioru-

troln 1,18 authorities that the natives
must not ne auoweu to nine part in our
games. Fortnightly Kevlew.

To BeneOt Barmaids.
A movement Is 011 foot iu England,

fostered by a group of noble ladies In-

terested in the subject, to protect bar-

maids as to their hours of labor, it is
estimated that there are 130,000 young
women, iu London in linpised houses
who work from 13 to 18 hoiiraa day on
weekdays and from seven to nine hours
on Sundays, with 'one Sunday off in
each month, surely when so much is
suid about an eight hour day for men
these young women ought not to be for-
gotten. They find a haven of rest in
their brief intervals of leisure at the
Morley rooms, established by the late
Mr. Samuel Morley and now under the
superintendence of Miss C, M. uough.
Here barmaids out of work can stay,
paying a very Btnnll sum for board and
lodging. But the social part of the
work is the most valuable. Barmaids
are brought into contact with ladles of
education mid refinement. The rooms
are used for reading, writing, music,
conversation, rest and advice, and books
are lent from an excellent library.
Loudon Truth.

, Butler Took the Can.
"I hud a important law case on,"

said a Wakefield geutlemun. "I knew
no one could win thut case for me but
Ben Butler. He was in Washington at
the time. 1 went to Washington, and
after hard scrabbling for two duys got
an audience with him. He said lie
wouldn't tuke my case for 1 1,000 a day.
He had more work on his hands now
than he could attend to, and ha went
about his work right then.

" 'General,' 1 suid, 'I was born In the
same town with you.'

"Ho grunted, but wasn't otherwise
affected thut 1 couid see.

" Do you remember little Miss 1

And you remember the boy who used to
send notes to her, and the boy who used
to tuke them? I am the boy who took
the notes.'

" 'And lam the boy who sent them,'
said thu general. He held out his hand.
I guess I'll tuke your case, after all,'

he Bald, and he did and won it. "Bost-
on Globe.

Dream Warning of Heath.
There is a family well known iu lit

erary circles iu New York of which one
member, an old lady, has hud 12 or 13

repetitions of a dream that she was car-

rying a child a long and wearydistance
up hills and over rough paths. When-

ever the dream occurs, some member of
the family dies shortly afterward. - It
is not connected with previous knowl
edge of ill health, for in one of these

the death has been that of a per-

son supposed to be perfectly healthy, sit
ting at his study table at work, and car-
ried off quickly by a stroke of apoplexy.
The last instance of this dream was just
before the death of a well known news-

paper man In this city lust winter,
Chicago Post.

Appropriate.
Outoftowuer See here, Applettl, those

apples I bought here last night were too
kard.

Applettl I know, I know, but ley was
op to x times. Boston Courier.

Out of Plaea.
Author I doti't thluk the papers treat

my farce comedy right.
Friend I notice they mention It under

the beading "AniimeaieuU." Puck.

C'oMMotlea.
Passenger What In thunder it all that

whistling fort
Conductor We've caught up with those

tamed cows again. Yale Hecord.

A Dream.
I dreamt I u aa eagle one,

Kull soaring on the wing.
And aa I pa ned my lady's door

1 dreamt I beard ber ting.

I dreamt I beard my lady sing
Aa I a aa1ng b)f,

Aad tben I dreamt bow glad I was
That I bad learned to I7.

-- BrookljaUas.

ASHES OF WOOD.

Contain Every Element Taken
From the Soil by Plants.

HOW TO LAY OFF THE LAND.

Make a Careful Survey of the Field With
the Kye llefore Starting the I'lnw-Ol- her

Agricultural Kicrrita,
Before starting the plow make a care-

ful survey of the field with the eye and
by pacing off the lands to see where the
proM-- r places for back furrows and dead
furrows are to come. The proier pluce
for the back furrow, if in an oien field,
is where the dead furrow of the year be
fore was, so as to keep the field as near
level as possible.

Having selected the proper places for
the liack furrows, pace from each end of
the field three less paces than one side
of the land; then place the guide stake
at one end and start tne Plow from the
other, using care to drive the first furrow
straight and parallel from the side of the
Held, flow back and forth, throwing
the furrows together, until vou have a
strip six paces wide plowed; then plow
across the end of this d

strip at each round, using care to start
the lurrow across the end of this

strip arallel with the end of
the field and the furrows straight, so
that the angles at the corners are riuht
angic-a-

, men wucii yull coiue to linistl
the land it will come out even on the
side and end of the plowed land.

For the second land, having selected
me piace lor tne bock lurrow. pace from
each end of the line nine less paces than
the nuinlier of paces from the last fur
row of the land last plowed, place the
guide stake at one end of land ami start
tlie plow from the other, and plow as be-
fore until yon have a stripsix paces wide
plowed, throwing the furrows together,
and then plow across the end, as before,
and so continue until there are but six
paces remaining in the strip between
the back furrows. Then plow buck and
forth on this strip, throwing the furrows
alternately toward one bock furrow and
then the other, until completed, and so
continue until the field is completed.

1 ne advantage 01 tins method of lav-
ing oil' land over the ones in common
use Is that you have the field plowed
without turning on and tramping down
the plowed ground at each corner of the
land, and that the dead furrow by end-
ing at the end of the field carries the
surface water completely past the plowed

round and thus gives a much better3 rainage than is done by plowing around
a land and turning on the plowed ground
and finishing the land a number of paces
iroin tue enu 01 tne item, so that there
Ib no outlet for the water gathering in
the dead furrows'.

Another advantage of this method of
laying olf lands is this: Instead of pil-
ing up a number of furrows of the soil
on the outside edge of the field, where
it is of little or no use and is often of
great, damage by holding tlie snrface wa
ter on the Held, it tends to work the
plowed soil more toward the center of
the field, where it is of use, and makes
the edge of the field low, bo the drainage
is more complete.

Woud Ashes.
The ashes of wood contain every ele

ment taken from the soil bv plants of
all kinds. lulu there is a dill'erence
lietween plants to some extent, there is
a close resemblance between them in the
quantity and kind of mineral matters
they contain. These consist of potash,
tune, phosphoric acid, alumina, magne
sia, soda and silica chiefly. The most,
mporianioi these are the lirst three,

and the potash especially. The compo-
sition of ashes varies mostly in the pro
portion 01 lime and potash they contain,
this lieing from a few per cent to 70 or
more of the first and from 3 to 30 of the
latter. The wood ashes known as Can
ada ashes in the market have an average
of U per cent of potash and 1(0 of lime
when unlearned, and a little more nine
and aliout 1 per cent of potash in the
leached. The phosphoric acid is from
2 to :l per cent lis both kinds; the potash
Is tlie most soluble part of the ashes.
As they have unite a large amount of
lime, there is no necessity to mix lime
with them for use as a fertilizer, but it is
useful to add some phosphate and some
kind of nitrogenous substance with them
to make them a complete fertilizer. Thus
a ton of ashes may have 200 pounds of
fine ground bone or good superphosphate
and 100 pounds of nitrate of soda or of
dried blood and flesh fertilizer added for
one acre. In the use of these fertilizers
liberality is tlio true economy.

I'rerautloii With I'lga.
Sometimes in spite of all precautions

the sow will Ih3 found in the act of de
stroying her young. I have never had
any trouble of this kind, but have known
it to be prevented by moistening the
pigs' packs Willi a cloth saturated with
coal oil.

Lastly, if you would avoid scours, keel
the sleeping rooms perfectly clean and

ry, and give the dam no swill that is
very sour.

ihe writer knows from many vearsof
snccesslut experience that, 11 these sug-
gestions are faithfully followed, but few
pigs will be lost. With present prices
of hogs, compared with that of every-
thing else, nothing will pay better for
careful attention to details than raising

Food for Very Young Chlekena.
A good down East authority says that

feeding soft food to a brood of chickens
until three weeks old is a mistake. Pry
oatmeal, cracked wheat and Indian john- -

nycalte with an egg in It are tlie Pest ar-

ticles of food, and thev should never be
without a supply of clean water, faking
are to arrange the pans so thut the
liickens cannot lump into I hem and get

wet. A simple method of doing this is
to use Baucers with a common flower pot
inverted in each, so as to leave a small
circular spate of water at the edge ac-

cessible to the bills of the chicks.
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"A8 old as
thcliilV'and
never excell-

ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
of millions.
S i m to 0 n

Liver Regu- -

rt.PrTP'l' only Liver
JMCUC all,i KiJuey

medicine to
which y o u
can pin your
faith for a

an cure. A
mild laxa
tive, and
purely veg-ac- t-

et'ible,
ing directlyPills on the Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold ly all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Fowder
to be taken dry or made intoa lea.

The King of Liter Medicines.
" 1 have lined ymirMhnnmn l.lver Ilegu. .

latorand run kii.v It Ik Ihe
king iif ull liver iiihIIi-Iiii-h- , I roiiKltlerlt a
medicine chest In HkcIi'. ijkii. Vt . Jack.
son, Tucniuu, Wushiugtou.

PACKAGE- -

Bas the Z SUiup Iu red on wrappen

THE PORTLAND MARKET.

Whiat-Vall- ey. 86c: Walla Walla. 7S
70c per cental.

PROVISIONS.
Eastern Rude an MaA-r- un T.ian

Hams, medium. 12iat2lc ner nnnml!
hams, large, UOiZ.'gc; bams, picnic,
ll(d12c: breakfast bacon. lMiSlfie- - nhnrt
clear sides, 9Uc; dry salt sides,

S8 10c ; dried beef hams, l2KVic;
lard,- - compound, in tins, 8 '(8 10c per
pound; pure, in tins, lO'Qllc; pigs'
feet, 80s, 5.60; pigs' feet, 40s, 3.26;
kits, $1.2Ti.

HOPS, WOOL AND 1II11KS.
Hops '3s. choice. 12':313!i.'c tier

pound; medium, l(i12c; poor, neg-
lected.

Wool Valley. 10(ai0!c Der noiind:
Uinpqua, lOiilOkic: Eastern Oregon. 4

7c, according to quality and shrinkage.
Hides Dry selected prime, 6c; goen,

salted, 00 pounds and over. 8',c: under
00 pounds, 23o ; sheep pelts, shearlings,
lutunoc; medium, 2U(S30c; long wool,
3000c; tallow, good to choice, 33oper pouuu.

FUIUB, FKKP, KIT.
Flodb Portland. 12.55: Kalem. l2.rfi- -

Cascadia, $2.55; Dayton. $2.55: Walla
Walla, $2.00; Snowttake, $2.05; Corval-li- s,

$2.05; Pendleton. $2.05: Graham.
$2.40; superfine, $2.25 per barrel.

uats wiute, a233c per bushel;
gray, 3032c; rolled, in bags, $5.75(4
0.00; barrels, $0.000.25; in cases, $3.75.

MiLLSTurfs Bran, $13(910; shorts,
$16((rltl; ground barley. $10ojl8; chop,
feed, $15 per ton : whole feed barley. (SOU

70o per cental ; middlings, $23(328 per
ton; chicken wheat, 05c$1.15 per
cental.

Hav Good, $1012 per ton.
I1AIKV I'HOUVCK.

Buttir Oregon fancy creamery. 92W
25c; fancy dairy, 17i20c; fair to

good, 12.(u)l6c; common, ll(oU2c per
pound; California, 30(gl3c per roll.

Ciikesi Oregon, c; Young
America, 12 15c; California flat, 14.(3
15'vc; Swiss, imported, 3032c; domes-
tic, 1018c per pound.

Kaos Oregon, 10c per doxen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, o noted at

aliout $3(g3.50 per dozen; ducks, $4,009
5.00; geese, $7.00(8,00; turkeys, live,
IL'((DlJcper pound; dressed, 1415c.

VKOKTABI.KS ANU I'lllIIT.
VtOETABLts California cabbage, l'ic

per pound; potatoes, Oregon (buying
arice), Wdiibo per sack; Early Hose,
or seed, HilQilOc: onions (buying price).
$l.752.25 per Back; sweet potatoes.
$1.75(32.00 per box; California cel
ery, 8500c; artichokes, 50c per dozen;
California lettuce, 25c per dozen ; Ore-
gon hothouse lettuce, 5000c; cauliflow-
er, $2.75 per crate, $1.00 per dozen ; pars
ley, zuc per dozen; sprouts, $i.w per
uox , string oeaus, ouc per pound ;

II 10c per pound; rhubarb,
&04t: per pound; peas, 8lk';

$2 per dozen.
Fruits --California fancy lemons, $3.50
4.00; common, $2.5O3.0O; bananas,

$1.752.50 per bunch; Honolulu, $3.00(8
3.50; California navels, $2.25g2.76 per
box; seedlings, $1.25r$2.00; sunflower,
$2.50; Malta blood, $3.00; apples (buy-
ing price), green, $1.00(01.25; red, $1.25
(ii 1.75 per Ikjx.

CANNKII (IOOIIS.

Cannid Goods Table fruits, assorted,
$l.752.00; peaches, $1.75(2.00; Bart-(e- tt

pears, $1.75(2.00; plums, $1.37M(
1.60; strawberries, $2.25(g2.45; cherries,
$2.26(32.40; blackberries, $1.86(42.00;
rasplierries. $2.40; pineapples, $2,253
2.80; apricots, $1.05. Pie fruits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
$1.00(31.20: blackberries, $1.261.40 per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
$3.16(93.50; peaches, $3.504.00; apri-
cots, $3.504.00; plums, $2.76(33.00;
blackberries, $4.25(34.60; tomatoes,$l.ia

M eats Corned beef, is, $1.60; 2s,
$2.25; chipped, $2.40; lunch tongue, Is,
$3.50; 2s, $0.75(37.00; deviled ham, $1.60
(32.76 per dozen; roast beef, is, $1.60;
2s, $2.25.

FisH-Sard- ines, Js, 75c$2.26; &s,
$2.16(34.60; lobsters, $2.30(33.50; sal-
mon, tin talis, $1.25(31.50; flat,
$1.75;2-lb- s, $2.262.60; -- barrel, $5.60.

HTAPM tlKOCSKlKH.
CoHrgi Costa Rica, 23c; Rio,22(323c;

Salvador, 22c; Mocha. 2U(328c;
Columbia and Lion.

cases, $24.80
Dbixd Fruits 1893 pack, Petite

prunes, u8c; silver, 1012c; Italian,
8(3 10c; German, 0(38c: plums. 0(3 10c:
evaporated apples, 8(3 10c; evaporated
apricots, lotgioc; peaches, 12(3 14c;
pears, 7llc per pound.

Halt Liverpool. 200s. $15.60: 100s.
$10.00; 60s, $10.50; stock, $8.505i9.60.

Pyrup Eastern, in barrels, 40(355c;
in half barrels, 42ra57c; in cases, 35(3
80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg; California,
in barrels, 20(340c per gallon; $1.75 per
keg.
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Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

uU

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. Wo Asamonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tht Standard.


